2018 Christmas Adopt-A-Family
(List updated 12/3/18)
FAMILY 1 - adopted
FAMILY 2
9-year-old girl: Legos (Star Wars), fishing, farming, Jurassic Park, Packers, Minecraft, clothes
size 12 (no girly; prefers boys)
8-year-old girl: arts & crafts, pottery, Packers, Minecraft, Monster High, clothing size 16 (pink,
purple, ruffles, dresses)
Family Needs: Gift cards (gas, grocery, drugstore)
FAMILY 3 - adopted
10-year-old boy: Soccer, football, puzzles, science, mystery books, games, sweat pants (M-L),
water resistant gloves, cozy socks, snow pants (M-L)
Mom: reading, baking, working out, decorating, swimming, makeup, nail polish, shirts (L), pants
(M), dining set, kitchen tools, slippers, snow pants (L-XL), gift cards
FAMILY 4 – adopted
FAMILY 5 - adopted
FAMILY #6 - adopted
17 yr old boy: Amazon gift card, Woodman’s gift card, gas gift card
Mom - grocery gift cards (Walmart or Festival), gas gift card, laundry detergent, bath towels,
black 4-slice toaster
FAMILY #7
2 year old girl: Size 7 diapers from Aldi, Parents Choice sensitive wipes, play kitchen, Target gift
card for clothes
1 year old boy: Size 6 diapers from Aldi, Parents Choice sensitive wipes, Graco Milestone all-inone (Gotham) convertible car seat, Kohl’s gift card for clothes
Mom: Walmart gift card for home furnishings, queen/king mattress, box spring, and mattress
pad.
FAMILY #8 – adopted
FAMILY 9
12-year-old girl: interests/hobbies: drawing
Drawing, nail polish, Forever 21 gift card, jumbo squishies, jacket (L), snow boots & dress boots
(8.5), socks, underwear (M woman), sweaters (L jr), Christmas dress (L jr)
10-year-old girl: interests/hobbies: drawing
Kid socks (l), underwear (100# ), white paper, prismacolor & sharpie colors, jumbo squishies,
snow boots (6), Christmas dress
Mom: leggings & tops (M), jeans (7), payless gift card, waffle maker, rice maker, 5 qt saucepan
Dad: exercise clothes (L), Menards gift card, shirts (L), pants (M), short socks

FAMILY #10 - adopted
FAMILY #11
19-year-old boy: interests/hobbies: basketball
jacket, sweater, sweatpants (M), boots & shoes (9), hat, gloves, guitar
17-year-old boy: interests/hobbies: sports
jacket, sweater, sweatpants (S), boots & shoes (7.5), gloves, hat
15-year-old girl: interests/hobbies: writing
jacket (S), boots & shoes (6), hat, gloves, makeup set, makeup brushes, purse, hair curler
11-year-old girl: interests/hobbies: writing
jacket (S), boots & shoes (6), hat, scarf, gloves, squishies, big teddy bear (32”)
Mom: interests/hobbies: cooking
Jacket (M), boots (7.5), hat, scarf, makeup set, makeup brushes, lipstick set, purse, rice cooker
Dad: interests/hobbies: hunting
Jacket (XS), snow pants (S), boots & shoes (8), hat, gloves
Family #12
10-year-old boy: interests/hobbies: football, hockey, baseball
Leos, Xbox One games, Walmart or Target gift cards, boys clothing (M), shoes (2)
1-month-old twins (boy & girl): baby toys, clothing (3 months or larger)
Mom: interests/hobbies: art, reading, baking
Women’s clothing (XL), grocery gift cards, gas gift cards
Dad: interests/hobbies: basketball, movies
Men’s clothing (L), gas gift cards

